Share your faith every day as a way of life!
How The Lord Used Us in May of 2017
Hello Brothers and Sisters!
As we head into Memorial Day Weekend, let’s remember the sacrifices so many have made to make
our freedom possible. Also, thank God for the freedom we have Spiritually because of the sacrifice of
His Son, Jesus Christ. We are truly blessed!
In May we completed 5 more MAD Live Events, bringing our total number to 518 completed so far.
Praise God! He is amazing! It was exciting to see 6 more people give their lives to Jesus Christ at these
events. Summer is usually a slow time for us, as churches don’t want to schedule events during
summer’s family vacation time. But we continue to work to fill the fall schedule and beyond. As I
interact with other ministries, I have found that they have the same problem we do…getting a
commitment from pastors to come and minister. It looks like the securing of bookings will continue to
be a struggle unless the Lord opens up some doors to give us more exposure. However, God has been
faithful and we are grateful for His help in this. If it’s been awhile since we were at your church, why
not consider bringing us back for a refresher? Most people say they got a lot more out of it the second
time. Or, consider having me to come to teach a fun filled Walk thru the Bible Old Testament seminar.
Let me know if you have interest in either.
We are excited about the new lettering we have on our ministry
trailer! Three sides have been done. As we travel across the country,
it will be a great advertisement for the ministry and how we serve
Christ. When we’re at local churches ministering, parking it in front of
the church may also open some new doors of ministry for us as people
drive by and see what we do.
We have the first batch of our custom cover Gospels of John that we
had printed for our new off-road ministry by the Pocket Testament
League! The photo shows the front and rear covers. Inside it says,
“Jesus Christ taught that there are two roads that lead to eternity.
The road that is wide and most traveled leads to eternal torment in a
place called Hell. The other road is narrow and less traveled. This
road leads to eternal life in an unimaginable paradise called Heaven.
This book will explain how you can be on the narrow path to Heaven,
but the choice is yours!” We will be setting up counter displays at
some of the large local off-road parks, and at ATV/UTV dealerships in the area. Of course, we’ll have a
supply on hand as we meet and talk with fellow enthusiasts on the trail and in parking areas and
campgrounds.
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We have 15 people going on our Ultimate Adventure trip to Utah next month. It’s a nice mix of people
from all over the country. People hail from SC, NY, CA, TN, PA, IN and WY….a pretty diverse group for
sure!
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JUNE - AUGUST SCHEDULE
June 4 - Preach at both Sunday morning and evening services - Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Jonesborough, TN
June 9 - Our 44th Wedding Anniversary!
June 11 - MAD Live Event - Calvary Baptist Church, Altoona, PA
June 28 - July 7 - Ultimate Adventure Trip to Utah
July 16 - MAD Live Event - Valley Forge Baptist Temple, Valley Forge, PA (parts 1,2,3)
July 19 - MAD Live Event - Valley Forge Baptist Temple, Valley Forge, PA (part 4)
July 28-29 - MAD Live Event - Warrior Weekend Men’s Retreat, Long View Ranch, Mosheim, TN
July 30 - MAD Live Event - First Baptist of Friendsville, Friendsville, TN
August 5 - MAD Live Event - Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Jonesborough, TN
August 13 - MAD Live Event - Zarephath Christian Church, Zarephath, NJ
August 26 - MAD Live Event - Central Pint Baptist, Rockford, TN
PRAYER REQUESTS

Thank you for your continued prayers regarding our schedule. As you can see, God is at work answering
them! There are some incredible doors being opened. Please pray for the requests below:
•
•
•

Pray for our schedule. We continue to work to fill the fall of 2017 and beyond!
For safety as we travel to Utah and host 15 people on our annual Ultimate Adventure trip.
Please also pray that the trip will be a positive Spiritual experience for all involved.
For the new off-road ministry that we’re starting - lots of Divine appointments and salvations

Love in Christ,

Cathy and Don
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